Coagulation, Thrombogenesis, and Insulin Resistance Markers in Increased-Cardiovascular-Risk Subjects Consuming Improved-Fat Meat Products.
Cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk is prevalent in high-meat-product consumers. The effect of consuming lipid-improved pâtés/frankfurters on plasma low-density lipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol, thromboxane A2 (as TXB2), prostacyclin I2 (as 6-keto-PGF1α), activated partial thromboplastin time, fibrinogen, antithrombin, and insulin-resistance/sensitivity markers in volunteers at high CVD risk was studied. Eighteen male volunteers enrolled in a blind crossover-controlled study consumed improved products during three 4-week periods: reduced fat (RF), n-3-enriched-RF (n-3RF), and normal fat (NF), separated by 4-week washouts. Fibrinogen and 6-keto-PG1α decreased (p < 0.05) following the RF period; LDL-cholesterol, TXB2, and 6-keto-PGF1α decreased (p < 0.05) after the n-3RF-period, while LDL-cholesterol, fibrinogen, TXB2, insulin, and Homostatic Model Assessment-insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) increased (at least p < 0.05) and QUICKI (Quantitative Insulin Sensitivity Check Index) decreased (p < 0.05) during the NF period. The rates of changes of fibrinogen, TXB2, 6-keto-PGF1α, and HOMA-IR differ between groups (repeated-measures test p < 0.05). Fibrinogen, insulin, and HOMA-IR differed significantly (p < 0.05) between RF and n-3RF period versus NF period, while that of TXB2 and 6-keto-PGF1α differed between n-3RF and NF periods (p < 0.05). The consumption of n-3RF meat products, followed by RF ones, partially reduced thrombogenesis, coagulation, and insulin-resistance markers. Thus, the inclusion of lipid-improved pâtés/frankfurters might be recommended into dietary strategies in at-CVD-risk volunteers.